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Minutes: Rep, Weisz - Chuirmnn opened thc hcaring on 1113 1295; A BILL fbr an Act to amend 

und rccnuct section 26, I •40~ 15.1 of' the North Dukotu Ccntu1·y Code. t'cluting to undcdnst11'l~d und 

uninstu·cd motol' vchidc insu1·mu:c. 

Rep, Kclse1·: I 11111 Ocol'gc Kcisct\ District 47, This bill is pl'imudly nddrcsscs u loophole in the 

cu1·1·c11t lnsu1·nncc covcl'Ug1..• 111w fo1· driving uutomobilcs in ou1· stutc, Whut we ultcmpt to do is to 

1·cd<.!li1tc undcl'insul'cd motor· vehicles, The loophok is this, tlrnt u driver us one c,'\umplc -- ls 

driving n CEit' owned by u11othc1· pmty with their P'-'rmlsslon. So the1·c Ul'C ln 1.•ffcct potentially two 

policies covcl'ing uny uccident which might occu1· • one 011 the ol'iginul cut· owned by sonwonc 

else und the policies which would fbllow thut dl'ivc,-. There is ulso, if' I um the i1111occ11t third 

1,nrly In the uctlon und I um dumngcd •· like you I cun collect on the uninsured moto1·ist vehicle 

lt1surt111Cl!. So I will hnvc covcrngc whc1·c in those rn1·e inslum:cs in this stute whc1·c you might bl.! 

Involved in un uccl<lcnl whct·c the coveruge Is eithc1· nonc~istcnt ot' where wh!.!lhcr it is 

lnudcquutc, Whut this hill would required Is thut for both ol' the orlginul insurnncc pollc)1 limits 
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to be address in the solution 01· resolution of the cluim before going against my uninsured 

mototist liability insurnncc us the third 1>arty. That is what this bill l'eally intends to do~ to clarify 

the luw so that third party - the innocent party isn't having the claim coming against their 

insuruncc prematurely. 

Rep. Weisz - Chuirman ( 4690 ) I fl understand concc.:tly, you urc basically taking both polici<.:s 

und the sum together to be uble t<, apply uguinst the covcrnge? 

Rep, Keiser: The lirst policy kicks-in us it should and thl.!11 the second policy kicks-in bclb1·c it 

gets trnnsfor· to you the thil'd rarty. 

Put Wurd: I um Putl'ick .I. Wmd of the Zugcr, Kirmis and Smith Lmv firm. I huvc prcpan.'<l 

testimony but I wunt to point out thnt attached to my prcpurcd l'cmarks i:, u lcgislutivl! history of 

the uninsu1·cd und u11dcl'insur1Jd motodsl law in North Dakotu. t\ copy ol' M1·. Wu1·d's 

prcscntution is altuchcd. 

Rep, l luwkcn~ (5233) Would you <.:luril)1 whut the lnw is ubout --- ll'ynu me going to drive II cm. 

whut is ~out· l!.!gnl t'l!sponsibilit)1 fo1· i1isurnncc'? 

Put \Vunl: Th!J stututc hus L'ct·tnin minimum insu1·u11cc requirements O ii will require you to huvc 

st1·011g enough -- it cun be udjusted -- but m>' u11dc1·stunding is thnt ut the pn:sctll time it is 25 • 50 

lh1· bodily lnJmius und lluhllity, In othc1· WOl'ds $251000 per pc1·so1,. $50,000 pct· uc.:cid~nt. So ii' 

you hnd nn uccldcnt und there wns more Ihm, 2 indivlduuls 1101w would be 1.!lltitlcd to u full 

$25,000, Thut is the mlninn1111 rcqui1·cd by luw, 

.&a1.11.uwkcn~ ls thc1·~ uny wuy to cnfi.H'ct: whcthc1· 01· 11lit you hnvc i11surt11u:c'? 

Put Wimf: 'J'hcl'c u1·1.1 wuys, If tlw police cutch you dl'lvi11g they site the dl'ivc1· •· there nrc pcnultlcs 

for dl'lvlng without utkquut~ lnsu1·u11c,i but cnfo1·ccmc111 Is still u prnblcm, 
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Pal Ward: (cont'd) You cun buy ud<litionul insurance. Mr. Ward continued to rc..•vicw scvcrul 

types of covcragcs and various examples of coverage und amounts. 

Ren, Pricc_;, (5556) Medical costs arc going up drumutically, how do we sit with 25 a11<l 50 in 

compu1·c<l with other slates'? 

Put Wur<l: I think that is u small amount hut I think it is pretty standard. There is u representative..\ 

of the Insurance Dcpal'tment hel'c and he muy have more on that. 

Rep, Carlson: Basically, if J undcl'stand this yolll' arc clal'ilying this to go to the original intent of 

the bill when it wus originully wl'ittcn'? Ycm·s ugo'? 

Put Wtml: Thut is co1Tcct. 

Rep. Curlsq!J.i. If I rcu<l this otlw1· line, a judges rnli11g is busienlly what put m; in•· when.: we 

wunt to 1·cvicw this'? 

Put Wun.J: There is ut least one judge who has reud th!.! stututc to not 1·cqui1·c tlw •- ·licics to Ile 

bundled together und allow u11 individual lo collc<.:I ulmost double the u111mmt from the linbility 

policy; und, then still prn.:ccd in u luw suit uguim;t thci1· umlel'insurl.·<l motorist c111'1'ie1·, Which 

csscntiully would rcwl'ite the system Into u excess type systl!m which cleul'ly the l'mm (,1c 

lcglslutivc intent lhun '89 session uml would be u dilfo1·l!1H type.: cove,·ugti und much 11101·c 

expensive: the compromise which wus reuchlid wus for u 11101·c modest s~1stcm thut we huve, 

lhm, Corlmu.:. (5924) Is It typlcnl In other Ul'l.'Us to bundle these types of covc1·ugcs of two 

lndlvldunls togcthc1·? 

Pnt Wtml: l believe thnt It is, Thc1·c me some states thut huvc u dilforcnt s)18h'lll by stututc but ill 

slutes who do It like ou1· It Is common lo bundle thcnl. 

GO TO SIDE H FQlt CONTINUATION 0~1 IIH 122~ TESTIMONY, ( S990) 
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Kent Ohmn: I um the Executive Director of the North Dukotu Profb;sionnl Insurunce Agents 

Associution which urc propc1·ty and cusuulty agents around the stutc with about 200 members. 

'1'11.cy sell basicnlly, auto insurunce, One of' the questions we ulwuys get us insurnncc ugcnts for 

propc1·ty nn<l cusuulty insurnncc is whnt um I puying lbr ... why do I huvc to buy un<.krinsul'c<l und 

uninsut'cd insurnncc molol'ist covcrngc, This includes my Dad who always asks do I huvc to buy 

uninsured un<l undcrinsw·c<l motodst covcrngc, It is one of the mci;t impol'tunt 01w· you cun buy 

bccuusc il prntccts you, me, the pm;scngcl'~ from the ut fault othc1· pul'ty .... so you huvc to huvc the 

high limits. We suppol't this bill bccuusc it clul'ifics. It doesn't ullow lbr stucking OI' for muking 

money outside of your net uni compensuto1·y injuries, This clurifics it und we support it. 

Bcp, 8chm!d.tl ( 246 ) In f'cgurds to the qul!stion Rt•p, Pl'icc uskcd • is 25 .. 50 u ul'c there u lot of 

25 .. 50 policil.is wl'ittc.m'? 

Kent Oham: Even tho' it is low ... it muy uppcur to be urtiliclully low .. - remember thut we muy 

huvc visito1·s to out· stutc from L. /\, Ctn111ty lbr cxumpll.), 5-10 unu 3 thousund, So if immcbody 

from I ,A cou11ty 1·u11s into you 11nd is ul lhult ... you1· 25 .. SO will tl'iggcr, 

APPl1:AIUNG OPPOSITION TO IIB 1295: 

Sonnu Andm·son: I um ml uttomcy pmctlL!ing In Bisnum.:k. I nm n rcgistcl'cc.l lohbyist fbt· the 

Not·th Dukotu 'l'l'lul I .uwyc1·s i\ssoclntion, Rcpt·cscntlng the Trlul Lnwycl's, I spcuk In opposition 

to 1113 1295, A copy of hc1· pl'cpui·c<l 1·cmmks me uttuchcd, 

Rc11, Jensen; ( 875 ) Would you repent the code numhcrs -- the scctlo11'? .. 

Sonnu Sm1dc1·stlll: Sure 26, I • 40 .. 15.4, 
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l~n, Wvl~t: • flmlrmun Current luw stul.:s thut suy thut it cun't exi:ccd whnt the h:vel is or the 

uninsured policy Is• right'? Suy If they urc insured for$ I 00,000 un<l is the owners vchii.:lc hud 

$50,000 the lnsurmwc would kick-in for $.50,000 •· So the <lifli:rcncc between the two so the sum 

of these pollclcH lcuvcs nothing lert for th(,) uninsured to kick-in'? 

8onnu Anderson: No, 1 believe thut it kicks-in to whut1,Jvcr dumugcs Ul'C lcl\ uncompcnsutcd. 

I could he wl'Ong on thut. 

H9PL Wpl:;z • Chulrm.un whul h, the probl!.!m with rcquil'ing thut first purty to kick-in'? 

Sonnu Andct·son: Suy thut In the cuse thut hus hccn suggested, i r I um the victim in the example •· 

I huvcn't seen Mr. Tmynor letter so I don't know ifit is the cxuct sumc cusc -- but ifl hud 

$100,000 uninsured covcruge und in thut cuse i r there wus scvernl victims -- so there is more thun 

the -- 1 believe there wus 5 victims so nobody got the $100,000 hccuuse thel'c wus only $400,00 

to be divided so they euch got only $80,000, So when it cume to the drivers insurnncc policy un<l 

again one of the victims cluiirn.\d the $400,000 out of thut either because that wus divided among 

.several people, When they compared the drivers vehicle -- it wus the owners thut came up to the 

$80,000 and they hud $100,000 covcrugc under theit own- so they could mukc n duim against 

their policy -- to at least have it considered. However, if they gel $80,000 from the owners policy 

and $80,000 from the drivers policy. lf you add those together you get $160,000 coverage they 

have gotten; but still may not compensate them for their damuges, They may still have damages 

which exceeds their compensation. They aren't able to look at the insurance policies. 

Rep, Weisz - Chairman but if the undcrinsurcd is only $100,000 to start with and you just said 

that they collected from their owners policy $80,000 they are going to cross over the $100,000 

anyway so it wasn't going to compensate them for personal damages they incurred--1 am still not 
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clcur on how-- suy how not bundling thu two how urc you getting over thut llmil lhc unissucd 

costs'/ I nm Just tuking youl' oxumplc ... nwybc we <.:ould mukc It u I lltlc simph:r'! We don't huvc 

to bl'ing Inn lot of different purtics here, lf)1ou huve u $100,00 1mucrinsurcd policy ... the owners 

policy is for $75,000, there's un uccidcnt nnd n person's dumugcs exceed $100.000, the>' collect 

$75,000 from their policy, correct'? And how much urc they going to collect from the 

undcrlnsurcd'? The full hundred grnn<l 01· the 25 from the undcrlnsurc<l, the difference between 

the two'/ 

Sonnu Andcnmn: I don't know u I <.:unn't unswc1· thut. 

Ltu·t·y Muslowskl: l nm the Scnio1· Anulyst from the lnsurnncc Dcpurtmcnt. I hclicvu the unswcr to 

your qltcstion is the dilforcncc 111 limits simply the tl'iggcr. Whether you cu11 mukc u cluim 

ugulnst the coverage you cnny. So i r you hud $25,000 liubility insurance untl $ I 00,000 

undcrlnsurcd motorist und your dumugcs u1·c let's suy cvun $200,000. You should be uhlc to 

collect your $'75,000. The difference here is you don't trigger your undcrinsurcd. And, you 

should be ublc to justify dumugcs due for $100,000, 

E&.11 Weisz - Chuirman ( 1311 ) I believe you urc col'rcct the dollars ure the trigger number und 

hus nothing to do with coverage. 

Larry Maslowski: Correct. 

Rep, Mahoney: ( 1326) I um still not reul clear on --from the example on what this legislation 

would change the current law versus the -- where you wouldn't get us much undcrinsurcd now? 

To use the example, $500,000 of damages, The other coverage is --$100,000 or whatever of 

$7500 or whatever -- how docs it restrict -- I am not clear'? 
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Sonnu Anderson: I wus not Involved In thut cusc, I reviewed the cusc ycstcrduy, so I wrote down 

•· l will try lo cxpluin the cusc ... lhl.l urgumcnts thut were used by the plulntif'ls uttomcy wus thut 

thoru were two dcnths In the uccldunt •· und he wus going to let unothcr injured person •· thut 

Injured pcl'son, his client n:cicvcd $80,000 from the mvners policy nnd $80,000 from the driver's 

policy -- und then wus nwklng u cluim on thcir own un<lcrlns11red motorist vehicle covcrugc. The 

lnsw·uncc compuny urgucd thut tlw victim hud $ I 00,000 uninsured motorist covernge. The trigger 

•·· the <liflcrcncu WUH •-Just look ut the $80,000 thut she received from the owners polii:y nnd 

com pure thut to her$ I 00,00 undcrinsun:d motorist covcrngc, Th111 's whut her uttorncy urguc<l 

nnd thut•s whut the judge-· yes, thnl triggered und ullowcd hct· to mnkc u cluim on her own 

undcrl1rnurcd vehicle insuruncc l!ovcrngc, Whut the insurnnce compuny urguc<l wus thut you 

should tukc the $80,000 she got l'rom tlw ownc1· -- udd the $80,000 she gut from the drivc1· -- thut 

mukcs $160,000 she got. You com pure the $160,000 to her$ I 00,000 um.I she is not ublc to 

mukc uny clnim ugninst her own insurance policy. 

Rep, Mnhoncy: ( I ,t97) 80 in other words. the undcrinsurcd -- they intcrp1·ctcd to mcun thut you 

urc going to be guuruntcc<l busicully by your undcl'insurcd to receive the $100.000 . Beyond thut 

you ul'c un<lcrinsurc<l •· so if you get less thun that you ure brought up to the $100,000 dumugcs. 

If your arc over a $ I 00,000 some other sources you huvc ---

Son nu Anderson: That's the idea thut the insurance compuny wunts, If you get over $100,000 

from any soul'ce -- they don't have lo kick in and honor their policy that they have issued. And 

the other argument was -- right now we just compared the driver of one vehicle to the insurcd's 

policy. The owncr~s policy and the insurcd's policy and you don't add all the other policies 

together thut might be available. 
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J~,12. Molmn~y; Tho sum of' your testimony Is husicully is thut 1hi1-1 bill ls going to cndil>,, their 

intcrprcl.ittlon so thut me usu victim will be limited to getting tn)' un<.fcrinsurcd's policy•· to 

whut~1vcr my un<lcrlnsurcd policy limits 11rc1? So if I get whul my undcrinsurcd pol ic)' umount 

from other source -- I um not going to get unythlng from my underinsurcd, The$ I 00,000 polh.!)1 

limits ... If I get $120,000 from some other sources even if my dumugcs ur,J $600.000 I um not 

going to get unything from my undcrirnrnrcd motorist. 

8onnu Anderson: '!'hut's right. You urc11't going to be ublc to mukc u cluim on your own policy. 

There being no other pcrnon 's wh,hing to uppcur to testily either for or uguinst 11 B I 295, il£11 

~js;.,, - Clmirmon closed th!.! hcuring for J\!ceiving nny further testimony. ( 1650 ), 
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Nodllk Mutual /nlu1W11a• Company 
An AIIINMII qt North Dakota Farm BurHU 

January 26, 2001 

VIA FACSIMILE & US MAIL 

Mr. Patrick J. Ward 
Zuger, Klrmls & Smith 
P.O. Box 1695 
318 North Fifth Street 
Bismarck, NO 68502 .. 1695 
Fax No. (701) 223-7387 

RE: H.B. 1295 

Dear Pat: 

1101 1sr Avanuo North 

P. o. Box 2602 
F1trgo, Norrh Oakoro 58108,2602 

701-2ss,,ioo • sn-014 .5011 

This Is written to you In support of H.B. 1295 which Is an amendment to the wording of 
the current state statutes regarding UM/UIM law in North Dakota. The North Dakota 
Legislature promulgated UM/UIM coverage upon all automobiles In 1987 and amended 
the law in 1989. You are familiar with the Legislative intent of the 1989 amendments to 
that law since the Legislature, although wanting to require these two coverages, dld not 
want to make it a burdensome expense upon the consumer who would choose to 
purchase these coverages at a reduced level. Insurance companies have been 
operating and calculating consumers' premiums according to that Legislative intent 
based upon their understanding of the wording of North Dakota's modified difference In 
limits approach to UIM coverage. 

Earlier fast year, a ruling from Cass County District Judge Erickson altered the reliance 
the auto insurance industry has had upon the 1989 Legislative action by rullng that 
there Is no requirement that all underlying limits of a tort-feasor or tort~feasors be 
exhausted or combined prior to an Injured person bringing a clalm pursuant to their UIM 
coverage. This would mean that an injured person bears no responsibility in the 
compensation of their injuries from exhausting all liability monies available to them from 
liable tort-feasors before bringing an underinsured motorist claim against their own 
Insurance company. Further, in the event of multiple tort-feasors. their liability monies 
are not combined in determining whether an Injured person can pursue an underinsured 
motorist claim against their own insurance company. This is completely contradictory to 
the Legislature's intent in amending the UIM taw in 1989 and places insurance rates on 
this coverage In a perilous position . 

In order for an insurance company to secure approval on rate modifications, It is 
necessary, as part of the filing with the Insurance Commissioner, to provide experience 
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ratios for preceding year, to Justify a rate Increase. All trade and profeaelonal Industry 
pubUoatlone Indicate thtlt 11 the economy slows nationally, Insurance rates on all llnes1 
lncludlng auto, are going to lncr~#AB1J, After approximately 13 years of rate suppression. 
North Dakota will not be Immune from this trend. 

This means that even without lnetablllty In UIM rates, those rates are bound to Increase 
baaed upon statlatlcally sound aotuarlal data filed wlth the tnsurance Commissioner. 
Now Is not the time for the Judiciary nor the Leglalature to compound the problem for 
North Dakota consumers t,y Injecting an el'3ment of contributory lnstablllty for which no 
experience ratios can be flied, but would require mere guesswork. 

I would prevail upon the 67" Legislative Assembly of North Dakota to provide approval 
of H, B. 1295 to assist In returning the stablllty in UIM ratas we have depended upon for 
the past 11 years and which Is consistent with the Legislative Intent in 1889. These 
rates wlll be Increasing due to normal market cycles and now is not the time to make 
those increases more b densome for all North Dakota citizens. 

surance Company 
Secretary & General Counsel 

PET/jap 

Nodak Mutual Insurance Company 
An AffllJaN of North D•4<J~ FMm Bumau 
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Testimony opposing HB 1295 
Submitted by the North Dakota Trial Lawyers Association 

January 26, 2001 

Members of the Transportation Committee: 

My name is Sonna Anderson, I am an attorney practicing in Bismarck, and I nm a 

registered lobbyist for the North Dakota Trial Lawyers Association. On behalf of tho Trial 

Lawyers Association, I speak in opposition to House Bill 1295. 

North Dakotans are required to purchase insurance on their vehicles. Some can only 

afford to purchase the minimum amounts of liability. Others have the foresight to 

purchase additional insurance to cover their damages in case their injuries are greater than 

what can be covered by ''the other guy's" insurance. This is underinsured motorist 

coverage, a North Dakotan's "Ace in the Hole." House Bill 1295 is going to place 

unnecessary restrictions on when that Ace can be played. 

As Section 26. 1-40-15. l presently exists in North Dakota, underinsured motorist coverage 

fills the "gap in coverage" that is created when the liability limits of an insurance policy 

on the motor vehicle which caused the accident are not sufficient to adequately 

compensate the injured person or persons for their injuries. It allows the injured person 

to be made "whole'' by letting her collect underinsured benefits from her own insurance 

policy. 
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It is a multiple step process. First, the injured person looks ut what insurance covurugu Is 

in place on the vehicle that caused the accident, usually this is the insurance purchnstd by 

the owner of the vehicle. Onco the insured victim has proven damages, tht, own"r' s 

insurance company pays the victim accordingly, to the extent of the policy limits. 

If the insured victim was not fully compensated for the injuries she suffered, she cun 

compare the amount that she re<)eived from the owner's policy to the amount of 

underinsured motorist coverage she had purchased from her own company. If her own 

underinsured motorist coverage is greater than the amount she received from the owner's 

policy, then the insured victim can look to her own policy for compensation. She still has 

to prove her damages and she can't be compensated for more than her proven damages. 

In some cases, thvrc may be more than one insurance poJk:y In place to provide coverage. 

For example, the car causing the accident might have been driven by som~onc besides the 

owner. Both the driver's and the owner's insurance policies would step in to provide 

coverage to the insured victim. If she is fully compensated through those payments, there 

is no need to look further. However, if she is not fully compensated, even after receiving 

payment from both of the policies, she may then begin the process of attempting to collect 

from her own underinsured motorist coverage to "fill the gap." 

This is a multiple step process. First, the insured victim must see if the owner's vehicle 

meets the statutory definition of an ~'underinsured vehicle." As the law now stands, she 

needs only compare her policy's underinsured motorist coverage with the vehicle owner's 

coverage, If her policy had a higher underinsured motorist coverage, she could make a 

claim for underinsured coverage from her policy, However, she still has to prove her 

damages before she is compensated, and her own underinsured motorist coverage is the 

last in line to cover the damages. 
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With the proposed change, the insured victim would have to add the driverts and the 

owner's liability limits together and then compare that sum with her policy's undcrinsured 

motorist coverage. If the two sums were equal, she would not be able to make n claim vn 

her policy, even if her damuges were significantly higher than the sum of the owner's and 

driver's poHcy HmHs combined. 

If one were rendered quadriplegic in an accident, it would not be unusual for the 

compensl\ble damages to escalate to several hundred thousand dollars or more. If the 

owner's and drlver's policy each paid $100,000 to the victim, the Insured victim may still 

be let\ with hundreds of thousands of doHars in uncompensated damages. If that victim 

had an underinsured motorist policy of $100,000 as well, she would be able to collect an 

additional $100,000 from her own policy, She would still not be fully compensated, but 

she would have an additional $100,000. 

If House Bill 1295 were passed in its present fonn, the insured victim woufd not be able to 

make a claim for coverage under her own policy and wouJd be left with a $200,000 

recovery and several hundred thousand dollars of uncompensated damages. Moreover, her 

insurance company would keep it's $100,000. 

The effect of House Bill 129S makes it more difficult for the insured victim, who had the 

foresight to provide a greater amount of underinsured motorist coverage for herself, to 

make a claim for the benefits that she, herself has purchased. In effect, it keep her from 

playing her "Ace card". 

This is not a good bill for the citizens of North Dakota. I urge you to vote a DO NOT 

PASS on House Bill 1295. 

Thank you. I would be happy to try and answer any questions you may have. 
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Briefing l'apn~ 011 the l111ponan1 h.\tlt'~ of tit<· l>a)' 
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The Problem of Uninsured Motorists 
I~)' (:/N'.Yr (,',lfw 

lJ11 imur<.·d mowrim inrn .. '<lH' thi· w1i1 of au10 i11s11ra11n· b)' limi11ng tlw pool of im11rc•d d1 iVl'J, and 
1cm i11g p(.'ople to h11y -~1wcial llJlim111cd lll01llliM mvnagt', ( '.1Jlllp!1hmr law, in fjlj \talc·~ rc·q11i1r 
drivers 10 p11n:h,1sc· a1110 im111,11Hc', a11d IJ11,11Hial 11·\pnn,ihil11y l.1w\ 111 n•c·rr \I.lie hold 1110101i~1, 
,1croi111rnhlc· for bodily i11j111,1 and p1Ppvnr da111al-\t' ll'\tiltin)!, ft11rn car ,HI id,·111, . .'i1ill, ~ig111fl, a111 
pop11l,11ions of 11nins11rl!d mo101 J!ils d1 ivc in l'Vl·ry ~tall:, Lawm,IKl'r!i i11 HTL'111 )'<',II' hav" forn~nl on 
dwst' lawbrl'axer!) as a Wil)' Ill addn•~!. high auto im11rn11u.· prm1it11rn,. 

Measuring the Problem, \'\'hat\ dw likl'lihood dw en next w )'rHtr!> i~ 11ni,1~.1r<"d? b,1i111,lll'~ range 
from 5 pm.:L'llt 10 /iO pnn'nl, hut tl1r1L' ,.., 110 \landard 1111:a~tm' for 1111imur"d ·111Jtoii~1~. /'hi~ rnmpH
rnt<.'!i as&essing ilH' relative suc.:ccs!i nr failure of' 1;1,ttc progra1m, IO rt!d11,1.· 11nim1;11.·d 11wtori.,t!>. Stat<: 

motor vehicle~ agl'11tics and ins111a11u· i11d11,1r)1 group~ dhagre<" over the 111rn,1 ac.wraH· mcdwd of 
t·stimating the number of 1111in~111t•d lll1J10ri~1s. Tlw American As)roria1io1> of Motor Vdiidt· Adminh-
11a1ms has fornwd a subrnmrni11e<· to dcvdop a 11atio11al .~tandard. 

Special Reporting Program.~. i:in;-indal rl'sponsihlliry laws enacted primaril)' in tlw I 9JO~ a11d 19/4()~ 
require motoris1s to p.i)' damap,es from motor vc.·hidc accidents. Cornpulsot)' l.iws in <·Ver)' \late hut 
Iowa, Mississippi, New Hampshin .. ·, ·r,•111H.'!>St'!..', Virginia and Wisrnnsin require driven, to 111ce1 ll11a11-
dal responsibility h)1 buying motor Vl'hicl,· liahillt}' iJtSurance, Virginia, while 1101 a rnmp11lw1y s1:11e, 
tnrouraM<.'s auto insurann· by charging unimured motorists a1 rcgis1ra!ion a $500 fee, Financial 
rc.<;ponsibility and compulsnr}' piovi!-iom, by thcmsdvcs, arc passive laws, trig{!,crin{!, action onl)' afrn 
an accidcn1 or failure to satisf)' a jtHigmc:nt for damages, Most slates haw cnactl'd ntcarnres to idc11tif)1 

uninsured 11101oris1s before damage is done. For instanc.i, evidence law~ require drivers IO provld<.· 
proof of insurance upon registration (2<J states), an accidcm {43 sra1e1,) or a trafllc 5IPJ> (29 st.ire~). 

'fo identify uninsured nrntorists, s1a1es recend)1 have rumed w spcdal-ofrcn elecrronir-•f\ p •rring 
programs that require insurance companies co provide information on insun:d drivers 10 _q;i1t 1µC'11cies, 

Lawmakers in I I st.Hes, inc:ludill[!, Coloradu, Florida .111d Lot1i\iana. h,1\'(' L'~Lihli\lwd 1rnin,urt'd 
motorist databases. Insurance compallit'!- mu.\t ~upply information on all policil'~ and ptriudic updal!.:!> 
for ccrrninatiom, 11011rc11ew.1k new policies :ind major pnlic)' cha11g('s, l11s11r;incC' information is 
mmparcd with vehicle rr.gisrraciom. These programs cast the wiJrst possible m·t to idc111i()' uninsured 
motorises, h111 pl,1n· r,1t·a1 h111dl'm of 1i111(' ;ind l'lipeme 011 st.lit' ;-iµL·nci1·, :111d i11,ur.111t·t· companies. 

Twdvc stales have 'lfHeJ for IHOll' lim1tl'd 11t>1dicatio11 requirement~. J>ro~rn1m likt· OllL'~ in Ccorgiil, 
Minne.m1,1 and Oklahonrn require insinl'r.s 10 1101ify stale agc11cks of 1er1ni11a1in11, and noi11<·newals, 
0(1en 0111)' for high-risk drivt·rs, 
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Illinois, Missouri, New Mexico, Ohio and Or<."gnn oprrace random sarnpli11g programs. These 
prngrams rl·quirc in.rnrnnce polic:y vcrincation for driver~ selected randomly h>1 scate agencies. 
L1w1nakt•rs in Delaware and Rhode l~land pas~cd randorn sampling laws i11 tl1<.· !t)90s, but the 
programs were 1101 implemented, 

Tin· llli11oi., <,atnpling program l'nacH·d i11 l'J'>l has received considcrabk alt('11ti1111 from odH·r 
slates and thl' insurance industry, Unlike other programs, llli11ois periodicallr checks rlwt all high
risk driver~ ii~ wt•II as a random sampll' from the gc11cral popul,itio11 carry auto in.rnrance. 

Tlil' i11Mna11n• i11dustr}' prefors the Illinois program to more i111cnsivc reporri11g 1equirenH·n1~ 
hecaw,t· of i1s li111i1ed ma11d.1te arid focw, 011 high-ri.~k drivers. The progralll ha~ also proved rn.\l 

effrccivt• for I he s1ate, with 1998 reve11ucs from fine.~ exceeding admi11is1 rn!ive cow by $500,000, 

Pe11alrit's :rncl Fi1tl'S, Lawmaker.~ haw .ilso t'llilt:tt'tl 1ough1.•r penalties and fines to di~rnur,1gr 
11ni11.rnred 111otorists, J=inancial rcsponsibili1y laws 1rpic,1ll}' suspend <hiwr's lirenst'\ a11d rcgistta
tion11 of motol'i.m foiling to pay damage judgmc111s. More rctent measures suspend licc11H·s and 
reµis1rntio11s for drivers iJcndflcd as 1111ins11rl·d a11d impose fines and rci111i1a1c111e11t fees fro111 $SO 
to $500 for fin,Hinic c)ffen<lcrs and more for subsequent violations. 

Laws in many states allow law enforcement pcnuntH·I to take vehicll' tags from u11i11surcd motor
ists, Some states authorize vehicle impoundmcnt. A I ~)97 Colorado law rt·quires police officers at 
traffic stops to tonfisc:ate licenses of drivers who don't have required proor of insura11cr. Drivers 
.trc issued ll~mpumry licenses and given seven days 10 dc111u11watc proof of i11wn111cr with the 
Dep,ntnwH of Motor Vehicles. Ohio last year becrn1c the first stale to sci·,.c alld dcstro)' the 
veltkle nf ll d1rcl'•timr offender as part uf the state's "car crushing" program. 

Condusion, Laws directed at reducing the number of uninsured motorists v..i.r>' greatly among 
states, and l.1wnrnkcrs continue to revise their programs. In 1999, Alabama bcca111c the /4/4tli stale 
to enact compulsory insurance, Maryhrnd lawmllkcr5 passed legislation phasing out its ra11dom 
samp!i11g progrnm, opting for a database program to begin June 2000, Missouri also will institute 
a d.1tab,1sr pro~ram by Jnnwt1·y 200 I, Californi.1 enacted a 1111ique pilot prngr,un to makl' ,1vail.1hll' 
to low-i11u>111c 11101oris1s i11 cenain ,Hcas morl' ,1ffordahle policies with lower li.1hili1~1 litnit,. 

NCSL since August 1999 has received call~ from lawmakers and staff in over 20 states who want 
to 1·cvicw uninsured motorist laws during the 2000 scssiom. 

lncrci1scd attention to the problem of uni11surcd motorists is sliowing results. Most st,ltcs with 
lll'W prngr,1111s report dcdi11i11g uninsured 111uto1i~1 1·,1tc:.'>, HO\wwr, rrsul,~ IL'lll,1111 prl·lirnitwy ;111d 
inco11dusive, Time ;111d co11ti11ucd attention will identify whkh progr.uns prove most successful 
and c:ost t.ffrct ivc•. 

Contacts for More Information 
Chcye Calvo 
NCSL--Derwrr 
(301} 830-2200, ext. 235 
c:hcyc.c(tlvo~1)11c:sl.org 

N,ulurn Root 
Atncricnn Associntion of Motor VC'hkle Admi11i1,tr1110r~ 
(70.,) 522-/4200 
11 roe>! ('!1111m, v:i. nrg 

Danie! Ku111111et 
N,ttiorrnl Assoc:iatio11 of I 11depe11dc111 

Insurer·~ 
(847) 297-7800 
dkummrr(ii>nn ii .011! 
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